Summary Susceptibility to photoinhibition of the evergreen conifers Abies alba Mill., Picea abies (L.) Karst. and Pinus mugo Turra was investigated in an unheated greenhouse during winter and spring 2003. Photosynthetic performance of the seedlings was assessed by chlorophyll a fluorescence and analyses of chlorophyll and total carotenoid concentrations in needles. During winter months, maximum quantum yield of PSII photochemistry (ratio of variable to maximum fluorescence, F v /F m ) was significantly greater in A. alba than in P. abies and P. mugo. Abies alba also sustained higher maximum apparent electron transport rate (ETR max ) than P. abies and P. mugo. Total concentrations of chlorophyll and carotenoids in needles decreased during the winter in P. mugo and P. abies, but remained stable in A. alba. For all species, F v /F m decreased from December until February and then increased to a maximum in April. Photoinhibition was greatest (F v /F m < 0.80) in all seedlings in February, the month with the lowest mean temperature. Saturating photosynthetic photon flux (PPF sat ) and ETR max were positively related to air temperature. All species had lower values of ETR max and PPF sat in winter than in spring. Non-photochemical quenching of chlorophyll fluorescence (NPQ) was highest at low air temperatures. Differences among species in susceptibility to winter photoinhibition resulted from their specific light preferences and led to different mechanisms to cope with photoinhibitory stress. The more shade-tolerant A. alba sustained a higher photosynthetic capacity in winter than P. abies and P. mugo. Winter photoinhibition in P. abies, P. mugo and, to a lesser extent, in A. alba may reflect adaptive photoprotection of the photosynthetic apparatus in winter.
Introduction
Photoinhibition can be defined as the decline in photosynthesis on exposure to high irradiance resulting from adjustment of or damage to the photosynthetic apparatus (Ögren 1988 , Adams and Demmig-Adams 1994 , Adams et al. 2004 . Photoinhibition results in lower quantum utilization and a lower assimilation yield. A reduction in the maximum quantum yield of photosystem II (PSII) photochemistry (estimated as the ratio of variable to maximum chlorophyll fluorescence, F v /F m ) below 0.8 generally indicates photoinhibition (Björkman and Demmig 1987, Lüttge et al. 2003) . The photoinhibitory processes may be destructive, causing peroxidation of thylakoid lipids (Sharma and Singhal 1992) or damage to the D1 protein of PSII (Critchley and Russell 1994) , but they may also play an adaptive role by enabling the photosynthetic apparatus to avoid further damage such as photo-oxidation (the bleaching of chlorophyll) (Lambers et al. 1998) . Thus, decreased amounts of D1 protein and the oxygen-evolving complex are a manifestation of both the down-regulation of photosynthesis and the up-regulation of photoprotection (Adams et al. 2004) . A depression in F v /F m that recovers in less than 60 min is considered to result from a build-up of an electrical gradient across the thylakoid membranes and an increased rate of energy dissipation as heat (Thiele et al. 1998 ) and represents a photoprotective response (Somersalo and Krause 1990) . The photoprotective role of fast-recovering photoinhibition can be observed under normal ambient temperature conditions during the day (e.g., at noon or during sunflecks under a tree canopy) (Robakowski and Wyka 2004) .
Photosynthesis is inhibited by low temperature, partly as a result of reversible or irreversible damage to photosynthetic structures. At low temperatures, light is absorbed by chlorophyll, but the electrons cannot be transferred sufficiently rapidly (Close and McArthur 2002) . In evergreen trees and shrubs, down-regulation of PSII, associated with changes in the conversion state of the xanthophyll cycle and an increase in non-photochemical quenching of fluorescence (NPQ) as well as the regulation of D1 protein turnover, appears to be an important adaptation of the photosynthetic apparatus to low temperatures (Adams and Demmig-Adams 1994 , Verhoeven et al. 1996 , Adams et al. 2004 . During winter, low-temperature induces photoinhibition in Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex P. Laws. & C. Laws, Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco and Picea pungens Engelm. as a result of down-regulation of PSII that involves a higher carotenoid concentration and modification of carotenoid composition compared with the summer period, as well as sustained xanthophyll-cycle-associated energy dissi-pation (Adams and Demmig-Adams 1994) . However, it appears that the xanthophyll cycle plays a greater role in certain over-wintering species than in others (Verhoeven et al. 1996) . Reduction in total chlorophyll concentration in needles during the winter may also lower the extent of photoinhibitory damage (Adams and Demmig-Adams 1994 , Han et al. 2003 .
At the evolutionary level, species differences in leaf concentrations of antioxidant phenolic compounds, carotenoids and chlorophyll may reflect different selective pressures from the potential risk of photodamage (Close and McArthur 2002) . For example, plants growing in exposed sites in high mountains, where they experience low temperatures and high solar irradiance, are subject to a strong photoinhibitory selective regime (Germino and Smith 2000) . Mechanisms adapting leaves to photoinhibitory conditions can be particularly efficient in long-lived needles of evergreen conifers growing in the mountains. Colom et al. (2003) found that a population of Pinus leucodermis A. from an altitude of 2000 m a.s.l. showed higher photosynthetic rates and a slower decrease in quantum yield of PSII (Φ PSII ) in response to increasing PPF than populations from lower altitudes. Susceptibility to low-temperature photoinhibition is an important limitation to conifer seedling establishment at the upper tree line (Germino and Smith 1999) .
Susceptibility of plants to low-temperature photoinhibition shows significant species-to-species variation (Verhoeven et al. 1996 , Pocock et al. 2001 , Rizza et al. 2001 , Colom et al. 2003 . Differences in susceptibility to photoinhibition among species differing in successional status may be critical in determining the outcome of interspecific competition (Kitao et al. 2000 , Krause et al. 2001 . Pioneer trees typically require gaps or clearings to establish a new generation of seedlings that are exposed to high irradiances, which support fast growth but also give rise to the danger of photoinhibition. In contrast, late-successional species germinate and undergo early development in the shade of forest canopies, often under extremely low irradiance (Küppers et al. 1996, Pothier and Prévost 2002) . The only risk of photoinhibition is during sunflecks or when the deciduous overstory becomes leafless. Based on selective pressure caused by the prevailing light conditions, I hypothesized that a trade-off exists between shade tolerance and resistance to photoinhibition.
In this study, three evergreen conifers, Abies alba Mill., Picea abies (L.) Karst. and Pinus mugo Turra, differing in light and temperature requirements and successional status were evaluated for susceptibility to winter photoinhibition. Chlorophyll a fluorescence responses and variations in photosynthetic pigment concentrations were measured to test the hypothesis that a trade-off exists between shade tolerance (more pronounced in the late-successional species) and tolerance to low-temperature-induced photoinhibition.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Three conifer species were studied. (1) Silver fir (Abies alba) is a tree with a narrow geographical range in Europe that typically grows under moderately cool climatic conditions in the lower zones of mountains. This late-successional, shade-tolerant species is sensitive to low winter temperatures and late frosts (Feliksik 1990 , Jaworski 1995 . (2) Norway spruce (Picea abies) has a broad geographical range, growing predominantly under moderately cool climatic conditions and in lower montane zones, but is also found in moderately cold areas and in upper montane zones. It is more tolerant to low winter temperature than A. alba, but is also susceptible to late frosts. Norway spruce is a mid-successional, moderately shade-tolerant species. (3) Mountain pine (Pinus mugo) is a shrub displaying wide variation in form in mountainous regions in Europe. It grows in moderately cold areas, mainly in the subalpine and upper montane zones. It can be also found under moderately cool climatic conditions in lower montane areas. This light-demanding pioneer shrub seems to be resistant to cold winter temperatures and late frosts.
Stock of all three species originated from the Karkonosze Mountains in southern Poland. Abies alba is the rarest forest species in the Karkonosze Mountains (Wilczkiewicz 1976 (Wilczkiewicz , 1982 . It is found at 500-900 m, with an elevational limit of 1050 m a.s.l. (Danielewicz et al. 2002) . Picea abies occurs from the foothills to the subalpine zone up to the upper forest limit (1390 m). Individual dwarfed trees can grow above the tree line, among the pine shrub. The highest-located spruce in the Karkonosze Moutains was found at 1550 m a.s.l. Pinus mugo forms subalpine brush that grows at 1200-1450 m a.s.l. In the Karkonosze Moutains, its highest location is at 1550 m.
Seeds of A. alba and P. abies were collected at an altitude of about 600 m and those of P. mugo at 1250 m a.s.l. Seedlings were raised at the Jelenia Gora-Jagniatkow nursery located within the Karkonosze Mountains (50°49′ N, 15°37′ E, 600 m a.s.l.). The seedlings were grown under shade cloth (25% light transmittance) in a substrate composed of local forest litter with the addition of peat (7:3 v/v) without any fertilizer.
Experimental conditions
In October 2002, 3-year-old seedlings of A. alba and P. mugo and 4-year-old seedlings of P. abies were transported to Adam Mickiewicz University Botanical Garden in Poznan (52°25′ N, 16°58′ E). Fifteen seedlings per species were planted in 8-l pots and kept in an unheated greenhouse (180 m a.s.l.) until the end of April. Until this date, there was no shoot extension growth in any species.
Photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) (400-700 µmol m -2 s -1 ) was 35% less in the greenhouse than in the open. Air temperature and relative humidity in the greenhouse were continuously recorded. Additionally, meteorological data were obtained from the Department of Meteorology, August Cieszkowski Agricultural University of Poznan, located about 1300 m from the Botanical Garden. Mean monthly temperatures and mean monthly temperature minima and maxima recorded from December to April in the greenhouse and at the weather station are shown in Table 1 . In the greenhouse, mean monthly temperature was 1.0 to 2.5°C higher, mean monthly minimum temperature was 1.1 to 4.6°C higher, and mean monthly maximum temperature was 0.1 to 1.6°C higher than respective temperatures measured at the weather station. Thus, the general temperature conditions in the unheated greenhouse approximated those outside. Relative air humidity in the greenhouse was stable in the winter (90-100%) and more variable in April (50-90%).
Measurements of chlorophyll a fluorescence
Chlorophyll a fluorescence was measured in needles of five randomly chosen seedlings of each species on five occasions-December 2002 and January, February, March and April 2003-with a Fluorescence Monitoring System (FMS 2, Hansatech, Norfolk, U.K.) operating in an online mode. Fluorescence was recorded in needles collected from the most recent annual shoot increments. Before measurements, needles were dark-adapted for 30 min at ambient temperature. The needles were stuck on a self-adhesive transparent tape and introduced into a factory-provided clip. Needles were arranged on the tape so as to fill the entire aperture of the clip. The fiber optics encased in a light-tight chamber was inserted into the leaf clip and the needles were exposed to modulated measuring light of 0.05 µmol m -2 s -1 . After measuring minimum fluorescence, F 0 , a saturating 0.7-s pulse of light (PPF = 15.3 mmol m -2 s -1 ) was delivered to induce maximum fluorescence (F m ). Maximum quantum yield of PSII photochemistry was calculated according to the formula: maximum quantum
To generate light response curves of PSII quantum yield (Φ PSII ), needles in the clip were illuminated with actinic light from a built-in halogen lamp. The availability of actinic light was measured prior to the experiment with a light sensor inserted into the leaf-clip at the position of the needles. Up to 12 irradiances of actinic light were applied in order of increasing irradiance, and for each exposure, after a stable steady-state fluorescence (F s ) was reached, a 0.7-s saturating light pulse was delivered and maximum light-adapted fluorescence (F m ′) determined. Quantum yield of PSII was calculated as: Genty et al. 1989) . At each actinic light availability, NPQ was calculated according to the formula: Maxwell and Johnson 2000) . Calculation of NPQ requires a relaxed dark-adapted reference value for F m ; however, F m is significantly lower in the cold-stressed needles in winter (Verhoeven et al. 1996) . For this reason, mean values of F m measured in unstressed seedlings in April (when F v /F m was highest for all species) were used to calculate NPQ.
For each irradiance with actinic light, the apparent rates of photosynthetic electron transport (ETR) were calculated as: ETR = 0.84Φ PSII (0.5PPF) (Maxwell and Johnson 2000, Lüttge et al. 2003) . It was assumed that excitation energy is partitioned equally between the two photosystems (hence the factor 0.5; Maxwell and Johnson 2000) and that 84% of the incident radiation is absorbed by the photosystems (Rascher et al. 2000 , Lüttge et al. 2003 . However, leaf absorptance may differ among plants depending on species and adaptation to microclimate conditions. In the present study, only needles from the most recent flush were used. These needles were produced in the nursery microclimate and showed no specific morphological adaptation likely to affect absorptance. Moreover, to verify the appropriateness of the factor 0.84, leaf absorptance was calculated for each species with the model given by Evans (1993) , which is based on total chlorophyll concentration in the leaf. The same model was used by Han et al. (2003) to calculate leaf absorptance of other conifer species. There were no statistically significant differences in calculated leaf absorptance among the investigated species (P = 0.1). The mean minimum and maximum values of leaf absorptance were 0.938 ± 0.014 and 0.945 ± 0.008 for A. alba, 0.927 ± 0.022 and 0.952 ± 0.003 for P. abies, and 0.940 ± 0.006 and 0.950 ± 0.010 for P. mugo. These values were about 10% higher than the factor 0.84 used by most authors to calculate ETR. To make my results directly comparable with those of other authors, I also used the factor 0.84 rather than the values calculated based on the Evans model.
Measurements were taken at ambient temperature, which was monitored during the fluorescence measurement with a thermocouple installed in the leaf clip. The leaf clip was shaded to avoid solar heating. Daily mean temperatures during the fluorescence measurements are given in Table 1 .
Determination of cardinal points of the light response curves
To facilitate statistical comparisons of light responses, cardi- 
where a, b, c, d and m are independent parameters. The procedure for determining the cardinal points of the light response curves is illustrated in Figure 1 . The low ETR values at high PPFs (indicating photoinhibition) were excluded from the calculation of Φ PPFsat .
The mean values of Φ PSII , NPQ and ETR at 340 µmol m -2 s -1 of actinic light were compared between species and between months within each species.
Analyses of chlorophyll and total carotenoid concentrations in needles
Spectrophotometric analyses of chlorophyll a and b and total carotenoid concentrations in needles were made on the same days as the chlorophyll fluorescence measurements. Needles (40-50 mg fresh mass (FM)) from the current increment of the upper whorl were collected and transported to the laboratory of the Polish Academy of Sciences Institute of Dendrology, in Kórnik. Needles were cut into 2-mm pieces and incubated at 60°C in 5 ml of dimethylsulfamide (DMSO) saturated with CaCO 3 to avoid pheophytization until the solution became translucent (about 5 h). Absorbance of the extract was measured at 665, 648 and 470 nm. Chlorophylls a and b and total carotenoid concentrations were calculated by the formulae given by Barnes et al. (1992) .
Statistics
Effects of irradiance, date and species on light response curves of Φ PSII , NPQ and ETR were evaluated by multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA). In the MANCOVA design, actinic light availability was a continuous predictor variable; date of measurement (month) was a categorical predictor variable; and measured parameters (Φ PSII , NPQ and ETR) were dependent variables. To linearize the model, the values of actinic light and the corresponding values of measured parameters were ln-transformed. First, homogeneity of slopes was checked to test whether the continuous and categorical predictors interacted in influencing the responses, and thus, whether the traditional MANCOVA design or the separate slope design was appropriate for modeling the effects of predictors. When the interaction was not statistically significant, the traditional MANCOVA was applied and followed by Tukey's a posteriori test (P < 0.05). Otherwise, a separate slope design was applied with Tukey's test.
Cardinal points of the light response curves and photosynthetic pigment concentrations were subjected to MANOVA to evaluate the effects of species and measurement date. The relationships between the means of air temperature, F v /F m and cardinal points of the light response curves were determined by linear regression.
Results
Effects of air temperature on photosynthetic capacity
Photochemical capacity of needles, assessed as ETR max , was positively related to air temperature (Table 2) , as was F v /F m , but the latter relationship was not statistically significant. Both PPF sat and ETR max seemed to be more strongly dependent on mean monthly minimum temperatures than on mean monthly maximum temperatures, because only the regressions between mean monthly minimum temperatures and PPF sat and ETR max were statistically significant.
The seasonal course of F v /F m was similar in all species and remained lower than the optimum value of 0.83 (Genty et al. 1989, Maxwell and Johnson 2000) . In all species, F v /F m decreased from December to February and then increased to a maximum in April (Figure 2a ). Abies alba consistently had higher F v /F m ratios than P. abies and P. mugo. Mean F v /F m in December was 0.81 ± 0.02 in A. alba, 0.75 ± 0.02 in P. mugo and 0.74 ± 0.02 in P. abies. Abies alba had the most stable F v /F m ratios, with the greatest reduction occurring in February (F v /F m = 0.71 ± 0.04). In P. abies and P. mugo, F v /F m ratios also exhibited the greatest decreases in February, reaching 0.58 ± 0.06 and 0.59 ± 0.07, respectively.
Cardinal points of the light response curves
There were no significant changes in Φ PPFsat with temperature during the winter (Figure 2b) . Values of Φ PPFsat were higher in A. alba than in the other species.
Both ETR max and PPF sat varied depending on species and month of measurement (Figures 2c and 2d) (Figures 2c-2e and 2g) . Values of NPQ at 340 µmol m -2 s -1 were higher during months with lower air temperatures (Figure 2f ).
Light response curves
The shapes of the light response curves were influenced both by species and air temperature (Figure 3) . Statistically significant differences between the light response curves of Φ PSII from different months were found in P. abies and P. mugo, but not in A. alba (Figures 3a1, 3b1 and 3c1) . For all species, Φ PSII was the least sensitive to light in April (when air temperature was highest). In winter, the Φ PSII curves had values < 0.1 at PPFs that were lower than in the spring. Overall, NPQ at the same irradiance was higher under the lower temperature conditions prevailing in December and February than in January, March and April, when mean temperatures were higher (Figures 3a2, 3b2 and 3c2) .
For all species, ETR attained highest light-saturated values in April. The span between the saturated values of ETR in the curves from the different months was greatest in P. mugo (Figure 3c3) , ranging from about 30 to 150 µmol m -2 s -1 . In winter, A. alba showed a fairly stable ETR of about 50 µmol m -2 s -1 and reached 140 µmol m -2 s -1 in April, whereas ETR in P. abies was much lower, ranging from about 35 to 80 µmol m -2 s -1 . The saturated values of ETR were close to the ETR max values.
Photosynthetic pigments concentration
There was an overall negative trend in total chlorophyll, chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and total carotenoid concentrations from January to April, although species-specific patterns were evident (Figures 4a1, 4a2, 4a3 and 4b2) . In A. alba, there was no statistically significant change in photosynthetic pigment concentration except for a reduction in chlorophyll b concentration between January and April (Figure 4a3) . Pinus mugo needles generally had lower photosynthetic pigment concentrations than the other species. Chlorophyll a/ b ratio varied with the date of measurement and was lowest in P. mugo (Figure 4b1 ). There was a significant decrease in chlorophyll a concentration in P. abies (Figures 4a2 and 4a3) . Mean carotenoid/chlorophyll ratios were not significantly different between species. Within species, this ratio was stable for A. alba, but showed a seasonal rise in P. abies and a decline in P. mugo (Figure 4b3 ).
Discussion
Light-demanding pioneer species are generally less susceptible to photoinhibition than shade-tolerant climax species (Krause et al. 2001 ). In the three conifers studied here, susceptibility to photoinhibition in the winter and early spring depended on species and prevailing air temperature. However, the pattern of low-temperature photoinhibition in A. alba, P. abies and P. mugo was not related to successional status or the light requirements of these species in the way expected. Among the study species, the greatest down-regulation of PSII in winter was found in the pioneer P. mugo. The late-successional A. alba exhibited little down-regulation of PSII, as indicated by the small reduction in F v /F m (Figures 2 and 3) . Likewise, Φ PPFsat during winter months was also higher in A. alba than in the other species.
The differential behavior of PSII photochemistry during winter in the three conifers likely reflects the possession of different stress-tolerance mechanisms. The shade-tolerant A. alba appeared to dissipate chlorophyll excitation pressure by sustaining a high photochemical capacity (i.e., high ETR max and little change in photosynthetic pigment concentrations), but was also able to dissipate excess absorbed energy through the xanthophyll cycle prior to PSII excitation. In contrast, the more light-demanding P. abies and P. mugo showed a decrease in light absorption as a result of decreasing total chlorophyll concentration and ETR max . This pattern may be related to the different elevational distribution of these species, with A. alba inhabiting the lowest elevations, where temperatures may occasionally allow photosynthesis during winter, making it advantageous to maintain an active photosynthetic apparatus during winter (Adams et al. 2004) . In contrast, for the high-elevation species P. mugo, constitutive down-regulation of photochemistry may be critical for survival during the severe winters in exposed Krumholz sites.
The maintenance of high potential PSII activity in A. alba throughout the winter, as indicated by high F v /F m values, is similar to the pattern reported for Abies grandis (Dougl. ex D. Don) Lindl. The incident PPF in the greenhouse is representative of the actual irradiance that seedlings of all species are likely to experience in the field, although it was in the upper range for A. alba and in the lower range for P. mugo (Jaworski 1995) . The unexpectedly high tolerance of A. alba photochemistry to high winter irradiance may be associated with its relatively high photochemical capacity compared with other conifers (Nippert et al. 2004 ). According to Grassi and Bagnaresi (2001) , A. alba maintains higher photosynthetic capacity than P. abies at PPFs ranging from about 5 to 15% of full sunlight under the tree canopy (although the reverse was true at irradiances between 20 and 35% of full sunlight). Abies alba is characterized by high maximal CO 2 assimilation rates, maximum carboxylation rate and ETR max (Wullschleger 1993 , Grassi and Bagnaresi 2001 . This high photosynthetic potential may be mainly an adaptation for efficient utilization of sunflecks (Robakowski and Wyka 2003). In a comparison with other species, the low photosynthetic rate of Betula pendula var. japonica was associated with high susceptibility to photoinhibition (Kitao et al. 2000) . Winter photosynthetic rates were not measured directly in my study. However, the smaller reduction in F v /F m in A. alba in winter compared with the other species may be explained by the relatively high photosynthetic capacity of this species in winter, which provides a sufficient sink for absorbed solar energy, thereby preventing photo-oxidative stress. The response of NPQ to light in different months revealed enhanced NPQ in the colder months, with highest values reached by A. alba. The capacity to strongly and quickly induce reversible energy quenching could also contribute to the maintenance of high potential PSII efficiency through the winter in this species. Similarly, during the growing season, a photoprotective role of quickly reversible photoinhibition in A. alba was inferred in seedlings receiving variable solar irradiance under canopies of mature trees Wyka 2003, 2004) . However, the NPQ mechanism was insufficient to explain the differences in F v /F m between P. abies and P. mugo, because of the complex temporal tendencies in their photoprotective responses.
Photoinhibitory processes may be either photoprotective or photodestructive (Somersalo and Krause 1990 , Anderson et al. 1997 , Lüttge et al. 2003 , Adams et al. 2004 ). My results suggest that winter photoinhibition in Abies alba, Picea abies and P. mugo was not associated with permanent damage to photosynthetic machinery because recovery of F v /F m was observed with increasing air temperature in all species (Figure 2) . The absence of winter damage was further verified during the subsequent growing season, when growth proceeded normally and symptoms of stress (such as needle discoloration, which is typically caused by strong photoinhibitory stress) were not seen (author's unpublished observations). Presumably the long-lived needles of these species (functioning for 8-11 years in A. alba, 5-7 years in P. abies, and 5-10 years in P. mugo; Tomanek 1994) experience winter photoinhibition each year, and each year they recover in the spring. Thus, the low-temperature photoinhibition seen during the winter in this study may play a photoprotective role (cf. Somersalo and Krause 1990, Adams et al. 2004) . A factor that may have affected the outcome of this study was the period of growth in 25% shade experienced by the seedlings in the nursery prior to the experiment. Susceptibility to photoinhibition may be influenced by leaf acclimation to irradiance, with sun leaves having a higher capacity for dissi- pation of excessive energy than shade leaves (Faria et al. 1996) . Early successional, light-demanding species acclimated to shade also appear to be more vulnerable to photoinhibition than more shade-tolerant mid-and late-successional trees (Kitao et al. 2000) . It is unclear to what extent the photoinhibition observed in P. abies and P. mugo would have been reduced had they been pre-acclimated to full sun.
In conclusion, the conifer species A. alba, P. abies and P. mugo differed in susceptibility to winter photoinhibition, which was likely related to the different light preferences of the species and their specific stress-tolerance mechanisms. The reversible low-temperature photoinhibition observed as a decrease in F v /F m in P. mugo, P. abies and, to slight extent, A. alba, did not involve permanent damage to PSII during the winter and may indicate a photoprotective mechanism. Under natural conditions, where the interaction of stress factors (high irradiance and frost) may lead to greater excitation pressures in chloroplasts, the protection provided by the mechanisms identified here (high photosynthetic capacity, enhanced capacity for NPQ, reduction in chlorophyll concentration) may prove insufficient and permanent damage to the photosynthetic apparatus may be observed (Anderson et al. 1997, Germino and Smith 1999) . The establishment success of a species and the outcome of competitive interaction in a given ecological situation will thus depend on the ability of the species to optimize its light-harvesting apparatus and energy-transduction pathways.
